
Fairy lovers are just family-typ-e fun
42 costumes used in the play. The colorful, flowing gowns
and blousey jackets took five weeks to make with two part-tim- e

students meaning the sewing machines along with other
volunteers. The drama department's stage craft class built
the props.

If the stage had a curtain, it would go up at 8 p.m.
on performance nights and at 2 p.m. for the matinee March
14. Prices are $1.73 for students, $2 for adults and $1.23
for groups for evening performances. Matiness prices are
students, $1.25, adults, $1.50 and groups $1.

Hruska in Senate race;
applauds GOP youth

A fairy tale about paris of lovers who get fouled tip
because some well-meani- fairies put Love dust in the wrong
eyes opens Wednesday at Howell Theater.

Shakespeare's comedy, "A Midsummer Night's Dream,"
should be a sellout, according to Mrs. Judy Buckles, theater
business manager. The play will run March 11-1- 4 and March
18-2- 1.

It's designed to be just family-typ- e fun with no moral
dilemmas to worry about, Mrs. Buckles said.

The main parts will be played by Roni Meyer, William
Wallace, Jan Van Sickle, Linda Varvel, Rick Marsh, Laura
Ursdevenicz and Chris Stasheff.

Directing the production which has been rehearsing over
a month, is Harvey M. Miller, assistant professor of speech
and drama. Jerry Lewis, assistant professor, constructed the
set and designed the lighting, which will employ color and
color patterns to create most of the effects Including change
of scene.

The set changes minutely, and the scene changes from
forest to court are achieved mostly through lighting techniques,
according to Rich Schroeder, technical assistant

Moratorium
announces goals

The use of civil disobedience
as a possible tactic for
furthering the anti-w- ar effort at
the University was discussed at
the organizational meeting of
the "ne Moratorium" Thurs-

day night
Members of the group defin-

ed civil disobedience as non-

destructive civil action but
decided the implications of us-

ing this type of action in Linoln
needs further study.

The new organization, which
has not yet been officially
named, will not be anti-Moratori-

but will work in
conjunction with it, according
to Jack Stout, a member of
Rural Nebraskans for Peace. "

The organization will be de-

centralized in structure with no
leader.

The ultimate goal Is to set up
a central office to coordinate
and facilitate the activities of
smaller interest groups, he
explained. The interest groups
will consist of six to eight peo-

ple concentrating on one
specific area of concern.

"People who want to help
will be able to contact the
central office to find out what
needs to be done and will be
put in contact with people con-

cerned with the same interest,"
Stout said.

The gruup will meet again at
8 p.m. Thursday at UMHE.

Royal Eckert, speech and drama instructor, designed the

the Democrats because of their
inability to lead.

The Democratic party Is also
wrought with "hopeless
dissension," Hruska charged. It
is bankrupt, he added, from the
standpoint of effectively
representing the ideals of the
young people of the 1970s.

Hruska, a Senator since 1955,
will probably face no opposition
in the Republican primary.

University of Nebraska
economics professor Wallace C.
Peterson intends to file for the
Democratic nomination for

U.S. Sen. Roman L. Hruska
filed for to the
Senate Friday and said that the
Republican party has given its
younger members a "full
partnership" in the develop-
ment of party policies.

Despite all the attention
lavished on a few, most young
people have demonstrated that
they are mature and responsi-
ble, the Republican
said.

Hruska contrasted this to
trends in the Democratic party
which he said are showing that
young voters are abandoning
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Help Wanted
Mon.-Fr- l. ApplyBun boy noon hour

Bishops. 1325 F.

Students htlp wanted, work part or full
time In Lincoln. Guaranteed salary
$50-10-0 par weak. Musi have car.
Scholarships available. Call collect

7 Omaha between f--2.

JOBS) JOBS and mora JOBS! Student,
teachers. Stateside and International
lobs. Recreational lobar yeer-aroun-

lobs; summer obs. Alt occupation
and trades. Enloy a vacation while yow
earn. Hurry ( The best lobs are taken
early. Write: 'JOBS". Boa 473. Dept.
CP92-I- , Lodl. Cal. 9S240,

ill i A
PJ' wrnr

I J tJL "V 40t
Items Offtrtd

143 VW. Excellent condition. Will take
racing bicycle as part payment. Call
C. E. Restrep 1 after epm.

1947 ford - Dependable 123.00 477.
Ml.

New on bedroom apt. 2321 Vine St.
133. Walking distance to campus. Can.
tral air, appliances, drapes, carpet,
laundry, parking. Call after a.

Clean Convertible I Chevy SS. auto
matic, buckets, new polyglass tire
see to appreciate. Call evenings 432-3-

Tom Rush (Columbia CS9977). A trulyDIFFERENT EXPERIENCE In today'
folk sound. At Nebraska Bookstore.

Electronic Copying Service Dissert.
Won, theses, term paper
Prompt Service.

Barn danc at th Wesley Foundation,
eJ N. lath. I o'clock Friday. March

th. Spetdei and McCartney caller alt
students welcome, Celt hous will
be open.

4,
INCOME TAX PIOURSO. noon

to :30pm or 0 alter Jopm.MILLER Watch Repair. Two Day servtc. Cempua
Beokstor. 13 and R St.

MAKES IT RIGHT! TYPEWRITER tor sal. Remington port,
able and case. Excellent condition.

0 after 00.

I pair Koflach Champion Ski Boot. Vary
ood condition, war 4 times. SU 10V.

Call

Ptrsanals

RING DAY

Wednesday, March 11

9:00 - 4:30

Ted IIollig?r, Factory Represen-
tative forL. G. Balfour Co. will
be Present to assist in your se-

lection.

NEBR. BOOKSTORE
1135 'R'

6H. took In th medlcln cabinet,
Happy Birthday, Bob.

I lav ou. Mac
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